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Secret Rev. Father Fouqu
Monitors. O. M. 1-. las alesw

us fie privihege of roi
ing a meut infenesting letton on t.
identity of Enghlihwîtli Continent
Freemasonry. We slieuld have liked
pubish ttus letton in its entirety ; bu
as w: wene nef allowed te hld itfI
more tian- a week and as our limif,
space for this issue was already bospc,
en, we regnetfully confine ounselves
one peint. Tie Rev. Fatlier, who
remankably well-informod on Masor
mattors, tells us thaf Manchiester is il
headquarters cf a Masonic side-tradir
degroe, called flic "Secret Monitors", f
Europe and Amenica. "This Mason:
sub-secf cf traders makes ifs membei
swear that they will exclude from flue
special trading privileges nef only s
nen-Masons but aise flic rank and fil
cf Masons who are nef 'Secret Mon'
tors,' and fiat they will assiaf
brother Secret Monitor in preference t
any othon pereon, vietiien a Masona
nef, by introdncing hlm te business, bsendiîîg hlm custom, or in auuy oýhe
menner in vhîch tlîoy can tlurow e peu
Dy in bis vay." How le flue for brottie:
]y love? The factiet j mien once th,
principle cfseocrecy Ie recognized, if
Impossible te keep ifs application with
lu decent boundu.

The Remediai Our comment las
Bill. veek on flue Rom.

edial Billtas heesu
misunderstood in certain quartons au lin
plying tl:at the Bibi as if new stands
must neceesanly ho itoperafive. That
is nef viuaf vo moant. TIuo Bibi as if le,
vo declared to ho fairly satis!acteny.
Wifiu respect te ifs 74[h clause, vo are
fully avare tîtat flue Fet oral governnuont
bas ne anflueity te enfonce ifs provi.
lions;»,but vo luoflueht if ouglut te amend
the Selucol Lande acf se as to givo us our
legitimate share e!fthe revenues accruing
flurefroin. Tisse lande have been soi
apant for thl usppcrt cf Manitoba uchools
su f liee cluoole are recounized by fieu
cOnstitution. Nov, flue Privy Ciouuicil's
fInal judgment necoguizes separato, ias
m eil as Public schoois. Tîterefore if gives
us a niglîf f0 ail messcomiiug frein flu
sciiool lande. Tiienofore, again, flue Fed-
oral goveri-nuout lias ne iglît te band

Oven ouIr share te the Manitoba goern-
menut. 'Iliw juef and flrm sfanîd taken hy
eullro'ta%% a rulera gives us every reason
to ho(pe tfiat îlîey viii fake thie step te
ouîsure i luu ratial efficiency e!fluhe
ReuedulaBiBl.

.Missions ~ fio ouu
to uicates to us a let-

Non.Cathobie. fer vlulcbî le ne-
ceived frein a

Paulief Faf ler emcconing our renuanku
in tfue issue of flue 26filu ut. about nis-
ebons te nen-Cafltiolice. We quofe vith
Pleaeunethue Rev. Fafluer's werde : "4lu
fwo sucm missions given in our own
chunclu, Oen i JanuarY, 1895. flue efler
iu Fohruany 1896, Moure vers one hun-
dred couverta. Ve aerage oee bundred
,couverts a yeer inS9th stretNew York,
by oun nueflods. Iu oaci o! the Cat lue.

Ie missris given tlurough tbe mission wliere excited indignant proÈâtfs, lie
yoar, if lui sale tosâày we avoragoè tour or was obliged t'o go furtlier afleldi, and woè
live conver nd I bave uiffder inutruc- havýe net lheard aùy more of hi" and his
tion as many mou1 . anil voè giva about mistrèe. There bas net beon One single
3or 35 missions ouch Ybar. Onie of the bons, fide conveision. Sucli are thie facts

Fattuere with tme tellsme' er a mei
given luY Jesuit Fafluers in a tovu iu the
Cleveland diocese, a place in whtuli
Father Elliett Iuad been about a monfb
previously ; tiuey luad ff couverts."1
Thtis e luvorywelcome nov s,'an-Ive luope
flue Pauliet Fatîuers yull spnoad flube
noe broadcet ; for, un4slieof o!nsider.
able reading in Cathobic erclianges, we
lied nef yef COMe ecrous this valuieble in-
formation. Moreover, we trust flue
Cfuicago 'Review,' vtuich reprotincos Our
paragrapli on 'Thte Nov Dispensation,'
vilI kindly folbow if up wifh ftue presont
correction. Hovever, w e cannot huslp
observing thlat, according tu our fnieîud's
correspondent, the only missiens te
non-Caf bolicu lulcb vore directly pro-
ductive o!conversions ver. f bese held
in ftue great Pauiuit Cuuuch, ef Nev
York, viiere flue atinoepluere ia saturaf-
ed wih the sacramentel Preseuco and
flue tekens et catluoliC vorsluîp. Tbue
!act that a Catholic mission reapod a
greaf banveet after a flef-Catluolic unis-
sien proves two thluge: (1) thuat flue
latter prepares ftu vay for conversions
hy remeving prejud ides, but (2) thuit tl.e
former more effutctually mnoveS fIae vili
and vins justi!ying gracs. O! course.I
filue Correction in noc Wey affecte our j
main contentionî t flute talk about a1
'New Dieperusation' ia untueeJogical and,
betraysa anarrev.mindeul ignoranc0 e!ofI
vbet flue Catholic Cfunrcb je dolnz al]
Over the venld. Among the many ad. i
minable qualifies o!fluhe Amenican Cath.-
O]ic8 cen iuartlly ho ranked flue itciuing f
wluicb some ofbom betney to est ttueir t
niationu abeve ail othfers and te dospise %i
uu'atever dues nef coruforîn te their viev 1
of wlîat la disfinctively Amenican. if b
any oeegood-luumoredly cnific*izeseSncll s
people tluey bristle rip anud pruteut ugai net (
.vilification.' Extreme tendîmnes5 ju a ti
igu e! national yontiu and vili noe oub t t
wear off vif . hfle visbm O! ege andI
adeeper kuûvledgeOfo! listory paut and
present.

TheSi When Mr. Laurier pro-
rMonthis poseed the six monthe

le Hojst. bolet, lie won a moment-
is ary triumph by the gla-

hmuo f his rheforical appeals to popular
prjudices, but hie but immonsely in the
e8teem Of hie felbow Catholice. Appar.

st enl ail the tendernese of his feeling le
-reserved for the dietorted conecience of
soine protetants;. uifor the enneciene
of bis coreligionietu lie does flot deem it
w ortfi a row of pins. fStripped of itu rhe-

it torie, bis speeeh meane in plain Etiglieli:i
]et error have full ewing, aî,d mind soui
muzzie the truth. It iu a ead spectacle1

efor angels andi men to uee the lero of1
b tdue phrases fallon uo low. In the long,

run lie will ho the chief louer thereby. i

r Another On reading, about ag
4Lie'Nailed. montti since, in the

t cablegram8  from
8France, that fifteen priests (onepaper lieret
Beaij 1fift 3

1) tîad boit the Church of Romnee
8 i the departnîent of Chiarente Infé-
3rieure, we requested a French friend to
3write f0 the editor of Le Rochellois ofa
La Roilieîe for accurate information.t
This Id what Mr. Ossian Pie, the above-a
ment ionod editor, replies under date oft
Feb. l7tb : "In the diocese of La Ro-v
chelle oflly two prieutu have uîîfruckeda
thomseeves; both o! tbem have loft theirn
parishes te go and live with mîstreeses.

liad they simplY left their parishesi
Without profeSSing to be Protestante, theyp
would have been liable to military eerv-a
ice, wbich tlîey escaped by olficially de- r
c lariniz tiiemeelves Protestant ministers. f
The Mauonic government bein)g fubl Of 0
kindne8s for the autlîors of uuch ucand- Si
alis, tho deeerting prieute are left inuai
peace, 'witlîout heling reqnired to act au Si
clergymen. Thus it happons that one ti
of the two, Nazereau by namne, lias re- ti
turned to private lifo where he is court- lit
ing oblivion. The other, Bonhomme, th
took it into hjs head to, preacli his new W
tenets in some villages, accompanied by th
an out-and-out freethinking journalistk
of Saintes. Hie sermons having every- ar

lin tlieir most absebute exactness."1 Even
liad fifteen, or fifty, priesta apesfatized,

1we -ighi have beien sûre that their
imotives for se deing were shameful.
1But here we have only tLWO very bad
eggs magnified. into fifteen by the lying

icable. For aught we knew, by the time
the sfory lis re-edited bj the P. P. A. or
A. P. A., the numbers will have swollon
to flfteen hundred.

Welcome A bîoly and learned
Words. bishop, lte wlom wvuhll

been uendîng the Ruaazw
aac a presont, wrifes te us as follows:
"For Berne time paat yen have been
,ou rtecusenougb te sond me a copy cf
your paporgratio,forwlbiclî I arsincere.
]y tLîaîkful. I encloee yen a imall of-
fering f ive dollars], net te declinle Your
conrtesy, but te show my uppreciation o!
the spirit and ability witti wliich.the
Rkcvxcw le coudructed, especially ln deal'.
ing witii the question of the Manitoba
sehoole. If is muel, te ho regretted thaf
other Cafluolic papiers in the Dominionq
aâe net as frue te flhe cause." We have
already privately tbanked bis Lordeship.
who deenet wiuh hie name te appean,1
for hie noble verde o! encouragement1
and luis practical assistance te our strug-
gling finances. Iunhmany ways, such us
continual nequesta te exeliange from
leading papers aîîd magazines. we have
*eason te ho grateful for the widespread 1
appreciation of oun efforts. Juet alter j
wtriting the above sentence, vs received <
from oesof ftle best knewn Catlîolic
edifors lu the Unitfed States, a louter in '

vluich lie sys: 'lYoun workin thee
NORTNWE5¶' REvmzw 18u rizlut anti effect- t
iv." Sucu teetirnonies make ample ,
amnde for flue ciuniinescf some a
Cathelicu lisarer home wîio are net able p
tappreciafo wbat ws are doing for m
them. r

MOWAT AND ItiM.EDIAL LEGIS- f
LATION.

Fer yoars the REviEw lias been a firni
nd consistent stipp;orter o!fluhe Mowat
4overnunent, vbîich lias been endorseul b
y tlhe Obectors o! Ontario at oacu suc- i
,eding general ebection because cf the f
OYal support given it by the Catholirelo
lectere. Wuîen fanaticiem vas abroad
moi the Protestant heorse was trotfed eut ~
odo duty againut Caf ioliec liooîs; viieu
li OPPosition sought to score against ci
hat gnvernmenf by cluarging lit witle
)ndering te the Catholice, Sir Oliver i
&owat stnod firm and unmoved and met a
ec appeals of the bigots by poiuting to ait
he Constitution aitJdeclarine fluat inter- of
Brnce vi2i Separate Schools meant in-
rference vith the Constitution. Tis
vas fie cOntluct o! a etafesînan, coneous
f th grave neupenuihilities rosting uporien
m and bis governmont as constitution. P
1ruilers. It vas a positioni vhicb ap- ail
ealed te the Jeyalty of the eleefors and fo
gave every bonset man flue impnession ex
ut Sir Oliver Mowat vas flot oîuly a Pr
uteuman o! profeund wisdloi but e! un- s
4ubted Joyalfy; fliat lie vas a man wh ag
t country beforo pirty. and vas above th
ooping to more Party expedienry wheuî th,
) largor interese o!f lie State and loy. th,
ty te thie Constitution demanuled it. For hi'
se reasons, thle NOtt'rrwEST REvirw Col
as alwaye a greaot ad mirer and a vn leu
)pporter o! Sir Oliver Mowat'e gevern- sai
'unt. sa]
But, the sciee uclanged and our est. tli(
hile idol lias provod te lue o! the earth thi
rtly. Sir Oliver Mevat lias officred an îto

oundment te Mr. ('rawford's motion,
garding the Remnedial Bill. Mr. Cnaw-I

ive b4ur. Yen told tlem tMi tthe educa-
tifonat peýiero Of ttue p'rovincee vere limit-

3ed and> shotuld aný gevernment uro
hé e thatîlmnit, tu Cns'titution would
ho violatea andI the provincevonld bave

1fo subunit te a luigluer autliorîfv, speciahly
changed wiflu protecting thîe minority.
Wlat flue bigtots flîreatened in Onfario
fie bigots Of Manitoba successftully car-
riod infe effect. Tlîey violafed the Con-
stitution. They abolished Catholic
8cloe and compelled flue Caf lîlic min-
eniv tO psy their taxes te support prot-
estant Scîtools. What yen foreteld migluf
happen in Oitanie,osuionlul the progranmme
of flue liLgetsutcied, fias happened bore.
The Imperi al Privy Couincil bas decided
that tlue action o! the local goverfiment
lias goe beyond consfitutional limifs and
that tire Dominion Governmenitlbas the
niglîf te nehieve tlue nîinenity and reefore
tueur riglts-that in, Separafe Scimeols.
Whuat you foretold tire goverfiment would
htave te do in Ountario, ut us nov tceJled
Open te do in Manitoba. Whuat yen ouf]
tlre Dominion Govenument weulI bu
foreed te, do, under certain contingencies
In Ontario, you are now prepared te call
ý'coeruion" wben spplied f0 Manitoba1
Wlîat would bo slmply an act o! justice j
lenuquded by tire Constitut ion, if appliod
te Ontario, btecomes an acf cf "ceeien"4
when applied te Manitobal1 And why ? (
Simply hecatuse tuiere ie an epportnnify t
giveuu te Sir Oliver Mowat te injure flue
governinent fluat le conefifutionally
charged wiflî redressing the Manitoba
grievance, and, tliuneby, assisting hie
polifical friendu to a seat on tiiettreasury El
oenclîes. Sir Oliver Mcwat knows, prob- r
ably botter than any et ber public man in (
Canada, that the Dominion Gevernmeut o
is boun] te redrees tf!e grievunces o!fltie f
Manitoba minerity; lue knove fluet any f,
bstruction te that action us an attack on r
th Constitution, whielà, if surceoeful, a
might disrnpf confederafion and bring p
bout flue race and rqligious tfnubles o! v
re-confeîleration ti mes. Sir Oliver kuows t«.
bhat tlîat means, alîlug he may net t],
ralize fulJy flue extent o! the danger. o
Witb a full kruowleulge o!fluee Jaw and 1

icetu, lie uljoulhulave moved an ameni- E
[ent ondorsiug tlîe corutifutional couirse a
:f flue Dominion Goverumeut. Failing
In this, luit visesf course woubd have
Jen t el]hIle flouse tl-af tie question
ýsOne cutuide ifs juiriedliction, and, fluere-
uore, one vifl hicu it luas nottuing wbat ai

Tire amendment vluicli Sir Oliver 0]
[owat introdnced into flue Legislaf une o! nu'
utanlo and used] a partisan mîujonity te f
îrry, lhus minou luis reputafien forfin
tatesnuansîiip and political îuoneety, andi or
a stands hefore flue people of Canada as au1
S man vliose litlierto pofese ecord is i
;lougtu tanislîed lîy tîhe corrouling riuf u"t

fparty spirit. ar

OlD F A FE'ATHEI. in
The A. P. A., in council assenihled, tir
ribodied in one rosolution their syr.i- P
afiy for the majorify in Manitoba ga
d the rebls in Cuba. Evidenfly fis tti
)rigu association undensfands the l"c
xacf position o!fite nîajority in this Hl
ovince when it expresses, in one ne- t
lution, its sympathy for the rebels
gaînst fie constitution o! Canada and '30
ie rebels in Cuba. They are boti in lia
ie samo boat, the only difference being thli
rat the rehels in Cuba are muci "P
mver. Tliey are facing death and the
efiscation of tbîeir goods, while the te
aders o!fluhe rebels in Manitoba are un
Âsfied to shout loyalty, draw their uin
a r ie s ain d i c t e e li u . N v r t c

ed witlhout regard ioparty politics:-
. Whereas the Maitoba legislation

0f l8~ n the matter cf 'public schools in
an unjust and'unbenetitutional attack
upon the inalienable rigi of Catholice
in that province te educate tlieir child-
ren accerding to the dictates of con-
science;

2. Whereas it has been decîded by Her
Majesty the Queen in lier Privy Council
in England that the Manitoba legisiat-
ion of 1890 is a grievance of which, the
Catholic minority in that province
rightfully complained ;

S. Wliereas the Manitoba Goveru'-
ment lias refused to remnove the griev-
ance;

4. Whereas this unjust législation
lias not xnerely its effect as against the
present Catholic population of Manito-
ba, but it will necessarily have tlie f ur-
ther eff ect of preventing Catholie immi-gration to that province; Be it tliere-
fore unanimnousiF

Reoslved, Tlîat it is tlie duty of the
Parliament of Canada to act upon the
decision Of lier Maestys Privy Coun-
cil in England and to remove without
furtlier delay tlie grievance from which
the Catholics of Manitoba suifer under
the présent provincial uchool law.

LI P-LUVA LTY.
Whenever any body, whetlier a Logis..

Lature, a Municipal Council, or a Min-
isterial association. wislies to pass re-
Solutions condemning the Dominion
Governmnent's Remedial Bill as coercive
of Manitoba, they invariably begin
their treasonable assault on the Can-
adian Constitution by passing a resol-
ition declaring their leyalty to the
Crown and Person of our most gracious
Žueen. This shows liow conscious theso
assemblies are that their conduct is
nothing short of treason against the
Crown and authority o! the Sovereign ;
Otherwise there would be no necessity
for aIl this lip-loyalty. Tlie latest per-
formance o! this kind coules from To-
ronto, wliere the city council prefaced
aresolution condemning the iRemedial
Policy of the Dominion government,
witli one of loyalty to the Queen. Al
Lhse people know that in condemning
te government tliey are off ering treas-
nable résistance to the commands of
aer Most Uraeious Maiestyin-Oouneil.
Eence, the traitors' professions o! loy.

lty. Ah!1 What rogues!

<JNLY A POF-GUN.

To those who know the gallant Major
[ulvey, his speech in the Legislature
Lbout shouldering a gun and marching
irougli the Constitution of Canada will
mly create a laugli. If that gun does
lit create more liavoc than hereto-
ore, it will lie a meet harmless pop-gun
ndeed. The major tells us that ho lias.
ai everal occasions, taken up ilis gun
id tliat lie will do su again. It wotnld be
teresting to know wlîere the Major 's
îad are buried ? On wlîat fjelds of gore
id glory lias tlîat gun been borne by
r belligerent friend ? The Majores feats
iarme Lave been iii the paut, whatever
ey înay be il) the future, o! a Mnost
eaeefully harmiess nature. While the
allant "little Blavk Devils" were facing
ie darigers of gar in the récent rebe]-
on, the allatit Major was enjoying ail
m luxuries of %war, witi out any of its
aiigers, ii. the pic.turesque valley of
('Appel1e. The Major wss there and

)was his '"gun"; but tfîey were botlî as
rmleee as now. Therforý, Wfiorover
le Major le known, this littie gun
ýiode ii] only croate a laugli.
ruiere je, liowover, a very serions side
tîuls speech of Major Mulvey's. ne is.
tfortuziately, a meniber of the Legisiat-
re of tlîe province and, more unfortun-


